
OIL INDIA LIMITED Fax-91 0361 2643686
(A Govt. of India Enterprise) Email-oilmatpl@oilindia.in
Udyan Vihar, Narengi, Guwahati, 

Assam

Tender No. & Date :GOS4628L15/2P 20.08.2014

Bid Security Amount : INR          0.00 OR   USD          0.00 

Bidding Type :

(or equivalent Amount in any currency)

Single Bid (Composite Bid)

Bid Closing On
Bid Opening On

Performance Guarantee

:
:

:

25.09.2014 at 13:00 hrs. (IST)
25.09.2014 at 13:00 hrs. (IST)

Not Applicable

OIL INDIA LIMITED invites Limited tenders for items detailed below:

 Item No./
 Mat. Code

 Material Description  Quantity  UOM

BITUMEN

10
 85320057

Bitumen for Road Surfacing

The specification for paving bitumen (VG-10) grade should
conform to the following requirement as per IS 73:2006 :-

1. Absolute viscosity at 60 deg.C, Poises, Min.   -  800
2. Kinematic viscosity at 135 deg.C, cSt, Min.    -  250
3. Flash Point, (Cleveland open cup),deg.C, Min.  -  220
4. Solubility in trichlorethylene percent, Min. -  99.0
5. Penetration at 25 deg.C, 100g, 5s, 0.1 mm  -  80-100
6. Softening Point (R&B), deg.C, Min.  -  40
7. Tests on residue from thin-film oven tests/RTFOT
i) Viscosity ratio at 60 deg.C, Max.  -   4.0
ii) Ductility at 25 deg.C, cm, Min.   -   75
    after thin-film oven test
 

45000  KG

Note description for item no./nos. : 10

N O T E  :

1.0  Packing and marking :
Each container of penetration grade bitumen shall be legibly
and indelibly marked with the following :-

 a) Manufacture's name or trade-mark, if any
 b) Month and year of manufacture
 c) Type of the material and Grade
 d) Batch number

And each container must be fully sealed.

2.0  BIS Certification Marking :-
The container may also be marked with the BIS Strandard Mark.

3.0  The Supplier/Manufacturer should provide the Manufacturer
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test certification conforming to the characteristics as stated
above with each lot/batch.

4.0  Bidders should clearly indicate Nett Weight and Gross weight (Nett weight + Drum weight) of supplied bitumen
in their invoices at the time of delivery.

5.0  Bidders should also confirm in their bids their packaging quantity in drums to be supplied e.g. in X (say 150
Kg) and/or
Y (say 200 Kg) etc. capacity drums.  Weight of empty drums should also be clearly indicated in the bid.

Special Notes : 1.  To  evaluate  the  inter-se  ranking  of  the  offers,  Assam  Entry  Tax  on  purchase  value
will  be  loaded  as  per  prevailing  government  of  Assam  Guidelines  as  applicable  on  bid
closing  date.  Bidders  may  check  this  with  the  appropriate  authority,  while  submitting  their
bids.

2.  Bidder should quote transportation charges on actual separately if not included in basic price.
Transportation charges has to be quoted for transportation by  mode as  below :-
i)  For  consignments weighing around 50 Kgs, Actual transportation charge to be quoted for
transportation by courier service (Air/Road).

ii) For consignment weighing more than the weight mentioned in Sl.No.(i), actual transportation
cost shall be quoted for transportation by Road transport.

3.  Please mention our item / material  code no. at the time of  quoting in your offer .

4.  Your offer shall  be for delivery at  Oil India Ltd., Narangi, Guwahati. Freight charges shall be
INCLUSIVE / QUOTED SEPARATELY in your offer..

5. Please confirm acceptance of  NIT  payment  terms .

6. Any sum of money due and payable to the contractor(including Security Deposit refundable to
them) under this or any other contract may be appropriated by Oil India Limited and set off
against any claim of  Oil India Limited (or such other person or person  contracting  through Oil
India Limited) for  payment of a sum of money arising out of this contract or under any other
contract made by the contractor with Oil India Limited ( or such other person or persons
contracting  through  Oil  India  Limited.)..

7. Any statutory variation (increase/decrease) in the rate of excise duty/sales tax/ Customs Duty
or any statutory levy after the closing date of tenders/ revised priced bid,as the case may be, but
within the contractual delivery/ completion period will be to the account of OIL subject to
documentary evidence. However, any increase in excise duty/sales tax/Custom Duty on statutory
levy after the expiry of the scheduled date of delivery shall be to the supplier's account.

8.  Terms  and  conditions  applicable to this tender is enclosed vide Annexure  II  to VI..

9.  Bidders must keep their offer valid for minimum 60 days from Date of Bid closing failing which
their offer will be straightway rejected.
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Tender No.
Tender Date

:
:

GOS4628L15/2P
20.08.2014

Bid Closing On
Bid Opening On

:
:

25.09.2014 at 13:00 hrs.(IST)
25.09.2014 at 13:00 hrs.(IST)

Tender issued to following parties only:

 Slno V_Code Vendor Name City/Country

1  200787 HINDUSTAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION KOLKATA

2  200824 INDIAN OIL CORPORATION LIMITED KOLKATA

3  201887 IOCL, BONGAIGAON REFINERY DHALIGAON

4  203492 NUMALIGARH REFINERY LTD GUWAHATI

5  204907 INDIAN OIL CORPORATION LIMITED GUWAHATI

6  205014 IBP CO LIMITED MUMBAI

7  209311 BHARAT PETROLEUM CORPORATION LTD GUWAHATI


